
PEJHNINE FADS AND FANCIES

llynterical Vajjarioi in Headgear That Bofy
Classification ,

EASTER OFFERING OF THE MILLINERS

A rcininliio ilv: I'rnnclng I'olltlenlly on tlio-

liinr Itnltonn-Altrr tlio Uiitico tlio-

Ntvlin Hint * for tlio rnalilnnnlilo-
Tnlka About Voitio-

nTlic flowers Unit bloom In the spring
jnllllnory may bo BOOH In nil tholr ( 'lory-
in shop wlnilowH. Sneli confunlon of
color nnd combination IH bowllderlnj? ,

outdoing niituru'H wildest clTorttf. They
nro the chief ombolllHhmont of the sprintf
bonnet , which will , if Uoreus approve* ,

jiiuko Its forinnl debut on Easter Sun-

tmy.An
nuthorlty declares In the Now

York Hun that the riprlng hat delles
classification and eludes description. It-

Is u most daringly eccentric combina-

tion
¬

of colors , conglomeration of ma-

terials
¬

, identical with no definite period
nnd conforming to no general type. One

' of its must hysterical v.agarios ia the
trimmed shiny sailor. Tlio only
raihon d'etre this stiff , ungainly black
bailer over had was Us utility In rainy
weather , but now the crown is bound
about with a broad band of purple vel-

vet
¬

, and the silk is nuiartuncd with a-

liandfnl of violets. It booms as incon-
gruous

¬

as trimming a mackintosh with
feathers or putting rosettes on ono's-
overshoes. .

Lace , covering the waving brims that
have proved so becoming that they are
not to bo relinquished , rivals the fancy
Btraws. The lace has an edge and is not
no full that tlio beautv of its design may
not lw appreciated. Trimming of fluted
lace in fan shapes is one of the most pop-

ular
¬

adornments. The lace spreads out
Its wings like a newly alighted buttor-
lly.with

-

a body of flowers or gems. For
in the center is a knot of violets , a rose
or a glittering buckle. Its companion
is of fluted tulle sewed with pearl beads.-

A
.

butterfly bow of tulle is placed in
front with Mereurylllce wings of
yellow ribbon behind , and piercing Its
center a stickpin surmounted by a globe
of pearls.-

Th
.

UM ol ribbons is very much like
that of flowers. Every twist , every fold
has character. In a little placquo ,

that rests on the head like an in-

verted
¬

dancer , two loops rise from a flat
bow out of a bed of green leaves. There
lire flowers lying low , as they grow , for-

Kotmenots
-

, but it is the upstanding
bows of ribbon that have the elTeet of-

tho'brlghthuod flowers. To the flowers ,

ribbons and lace must bo added jewels
and gold. Sometimes the crowns are of
gold cord or gold cloth. Tlio prettiest
elTccts are in the sequins and iridescent
spangles. In ono little bonnet the
lace fans are edged with gold and
glitter with spangles. From out tills
rise tall spikes of mignonette.

Bonnets are scarcely more pretenses
jftir head covering than combs nnd tiaras.-
A little band of jot fitting close , another
nnmllor circle , no larger than a jam pot ,

servos for crown. The rest is a flower , a
line spun aigrette , a bit of lace pinned
with jewels of green , blue and gold , and
velvet strings. Again , a bonnet looks
llko a miniature peak of jot , in whoso
black and shiny sides tremulous flowers
Imvo caught root. Jot assumes all sorts
of freaks , the mostcurious , that of a sort

* ot chovaux do frlso , coming to a point in
front with a rose tucked under to show
that it is harmless.

** *
Kansas City , Kan. , cmorRos from the

shadow cast over it by Its Missouri name-
sake and neighbor. Tlio fog of obscurity
has lifted. Fame descends from thu
Missouri heights and squats on the Hat
of the Kaw. And all this lias boor
wrought by a woman of 170 pounds ol
bustling fibre that has withstood the
the joys and tolls of fifty years.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna Eli Potter is the indopon <l-

out candidate for mayor of the town bj
the Kaw. Of course she did not scell
the honor. Three hundred of her sex ii
convention assembled called her to leiu-
tlio hosts and she has responded. The
prospective mayor is doscribcd as u peeu
liar person , more masculine than the par-
tner of her domestic life. It is publicl ;

charged that she wears oh ! trousers
She built a house nobody thinks of re-
ferring to Mr. Potter in touching
domestic history of the family
Eighth and State streets , using Mr. Pot
tor's money as fast as ho innuo it , unti
she had a magnificent place. But it
all frame and when a lire started in i
last fall tlio house was wiped out in
twinkling. . Mrs. Potter carried SUO.OOI.

insurance and at once built a brick housi' on Minnesota avonuo. But It didn't suit
nnd she is now rebuilding the old place
She is now her own superintendent
construction , and is en the ground ever
day ordering the workmen abnut with
harsh , strident voice which lias a ring i-

'it that causes hodcarriors to fairly male
the ladders smoke In an clTort to
how quick they can reach the last round

Mrs. Potter ooos her bossing attired ii-

a dross of heavy black silk velvet plusli-
a sealskin coat of generous proportion
and a big hat showing a labyrinth c-

llowors and feathers. She wears diti-

nionds in her ears as big as hickory nuts
nnd gems flash from her fingers.

Saturday evening 1 had the pleasur-
of attending one of the unique entei-
tainmeuts -a swimming party that at1-

n feature of Honolulu , and are probabl
known nowhere else in the world , saysi

Hawaiian correspondent. It was give
by Mr. and Mr . Frank M. Nllson , fern
ovly residents of Kenwood , now of Sa-
Francisco. . It was given at 'Walkiki ,

seaside annex of tlio Koyul Ilawalia-
hotel. . Tlio apartment known as H-
ilannl looks directly upon the bea ,

waves breaking beneath the window
nnd agaliibt the stops of the piazzas.
the rear of the hum ! is a large apar-
ment for dancing , and opening from tli-

an immense dining room. The masci
line guo.sts wore , with few exception
officers from our own men-of-war an
from the English corvette Gurnet , no-
in the harbor handsoino young fellow
who cleared their throats a great dea
curtailed their r's.plteously , and dance
wjth much muscular vigor. They dlI
not posno.ts the ease of manner pcculit-
to tholr American fellow officers.

There was first a waltz or two , the
the party separated , disappeared and
appeared clad in bathing suits. Tl-
gucts

'

then moved in procession aero
the long pier and the young girls , clas-
ing tholr hands above tholr head
leilped Into the surf , accompanied 1

tholr osoorts. They swam and dived
the clear water like mermen and me-
maids. . Tlio southern cross rose nbcv-

thu horuon ; palms wore outlined in tl
moonlight a rainst thu clear sky ; tl
turf dashed its white foam against tl-

reofrf
;

beyond the lagoon ; the air w-

ailed witlt the fragrance of u tliousai
flowers ; the singing boys sat upon tl
pier , and their wild music made a littii
accompaniment to one of the strange
scenes 1 ever bvheld ,

After a time the swimmers ropnin
to their rooms , redonned-
ilross

tholr evonli-
onuud tlio ball went As if it

never been interrupted. It tau dltliei

to reallzo that the young women in tholr
ditto gowns , sashoH anil Frenchheeledi-
hoofl wore the pamo whoso white arms
iul bare feet had been battling with the
irenkerfl half an hour lie fore. Tlio-
nncltig was followed by supper , then
ho and singing wore resumed ,

ind the morning was well on Its way bo-

'ore
-

the guests made their adieus and
ook their departure.-

A

.

wedding that recently occurred in a-

bustlimr city of the west is thus described
ly an enthusiastic little woman who had
iho pleasure of being ono of the guests :

It was interesting from its novelty , and
t showed , too , how much more beauty

there is in some simple and unconven-
tional

¬

methods adopted by the humble
folk than.In tlio stereotyped form with
which society is most familiar. The in-

vitation
¬

to tlio ceremony was part of its
inalntness. It read :

The holy rite of matrimony
between

Miss Mary
nnd-

Mr. . John O.
will be solemnized

Sunday evening , January 15 ,

at Si o'clock ,
Epiphany church , Ashland boulevard ,

1MKI.

You are Invited to bo present-
.Tliis

.

was neatly printed in llowing
script on a sheet of note paper. Tlio
sender was a music teacher , and on the
designated evening she and tlio man of
her choice walked into church just after
service and wore married in thn pres-
ence

¬

of the usual c mgrogation , in which ,

in addition , wore the invited guests.
Afterwards they went at ones to the lit-
tle

-

homo all prepared and awaiting
them.

When one contrasts this restful sim-
plicity

¬

with the toil and turmoil and
weariness of the society wedding , it
seems as though humility may well bo
exalted in our estimation.

4

Miss Mary Redmond , whoso colossal
statute to Father Matliew has just boon
unveiled in Dublin , may claim the dis-

tinction
¬

of being tlio youngest sculptor
who had received commissions for im-
portant

¬

public monuments. She was not
out of her teens when her model was se-

lected
¬

out of twenty-live designs sent in-

fer the memorial of the late District In-
spector

¬

Martin , who was murdered in
Donegal.-

Tlio
.

officers of the Royal Irish con-
stabularly

-

gave her the commission on
August 17 , 18S9 , and the completed mon-
ument

¬

was erected the following year in
the hall of the officers' quarters in-

Pho'nix park. It consists of a bust in
bronze , plaqod in a marble niche , the
ornate arch of which is adorned above
with garlands , while below it lie the in-

spector's
¬

arms and accoutrements , sur-
mounted

¬

by the armorial bearings of
constabulary.-

In
.

1839 Miss Redmond modeled Mr-
.Dwycr

.

Gray and Mr. Gladstone , and her
next great commission was tlio present
monument to Father Mathow.

*
* *

The coming para ol is a very elaborate
affair indeed , with its ruchings and its
llounclngs and ribbons. Tlio more gauzy
and "floating" it is tlio bettor and some
of the new dohigns look not unlike an
elaborate lamp shade. Handpainted-
mrasols are much liked , whether in silk
r muslin ; and artificial flowers to match
ho design are bunched on top with

. ibbon of tlio same shade. Black
arasols are heavily trimmed with jet

ind either black or white lace insertion
ot into the heavier material ; and para-
ols

-

made to match the gown will bo n-

Hetty feature of the spring costumes.-
L'lioy

.

uro to bo trimmed with three
vidoly separated , narrow silk flounces ,

ike an 1SIJO skirt. Few women really
.pprcciuto the advantage of a becoming
aru ol. Not only does it soften the

.jhiro of light , which to most people , Is-

so unbecoming , but , by a judicious
choice of color , it can be made a charni-
ng

-

background to a pretty head.
** *

the notable gatherings that
1-
1iVmong

assemble at Chicago this year will
; o a mooting of the Women's Dental

Association of the United States. This
issociation was organized a year ago by
the women dentists of Philadelphia , and
now includes members in all the larger
cities of the country. The number of
women practicing dentistry in the
United States is about 200 , most of whom

n iiavo entered the profession within the
last ten years. Their success in this line
of work has been so marked that it 'n

- not Improbable that another decade will
- see their example followed by large num-

bersiy of their sex.
. * *
- "The silk petticoat has had its day , '

m is the somewhat unexpected announce-
mentLit made by one who speaks with the

- authority of knowledge. A silk petti-
coat is bo very perishable as to have nt

is-

it
real utility , and when soiled ant
drabbled nothing could bo more untidy
and unsightly. Tlio average woman , ul
least , will not take this bit of news re-
grotfully. . For all jntrposes whore ell Ii

, has been advocated as being particular ! }
. elegant , a line mull petticoat , law

of trimmed , Is more delicate and feminine
; and It satisfies the ideas of cleanliness a :
ia nothing else can.

JS'otoi ol thu .M oilos.-

CO

.

Milan braids are to bo extremely fash-
ioiutble. for spring wear.-

Tlio
.

in light and medium shades in ben
, galine are exquisite this season.
. Now sleeves are larger and fall h

drooping folds from the shoulders to tin
elbows.-

A
.

useful costume for spring is of tai
cloth in palm-leaf figure , trimmed will
mahogany velvet.

r- Very soft velvets of almost gronudini
thinness are among the novelties in mil-
linery trimmings.

a The Kmplro poke bonnets ajipoar b ;

units only , and are fast retiring frou
the contest for popularity.

The fashionable novelty In dross skirt
a is the much gored umbrella shape , witl-

an astonishing flare at the foot.

ho Paris artists in dress encourage tin
mixture of pale blue , mignonette green

In and heliotrope in brocades ana shot silk
- Red cloth driving capes are flnishoi

lis with triple shoulder capos of velvet un-

trimmed with black bilk guipure
and jot ornaments.

The American woman is nothin g I

W not sensible , and most of the extronn
fashions have to bo modified in order t-

be well received by her.
For simple dresses , rod cashmere

Ul trimmed with dotted bunds , ombrojiloroi-
In black silk , are worn by little children
with a white nainsook guimpe.

Wide brimmed leghorn hats , htieh
re have been worn by children for the pas

few years , are brought out for ladleJS:

They are to bo trimmed with laco- bow
- and tips.
. While narrow-toed shoes are been I

by
in the best shops , they are not by

means meeting with the favor that thos- who nmkou specialty of them would Ilk
vo-
.ho

to bollove.
.1)-

0ho
) Medium tan remains the favorltocolc

for gloves. While other shades are sole
this is the standard , and there is
demand for it than for nil other enloi
combined.-

"Women
.

of the best IJoston circles no
Bit In theaters without hats , or with lo-

bonnets. . Tlio high thcutor hat Is uogh-
nlng to bo considered there as u murk (

bud breeding.-
A

.

md-
ult

llu.t-tnppcd hut with a prlnco i

Wuloi cluster sot exactly in the top

the corner Is a now design. It has the
merit of novelty , and but little more can
bo said in Its favor.

Plain French cashmere Is n favorite
material for house gowns which are
made with a simple round waist with
immense silk bretollos that cover the
shoulders and graduate to a sharp point
at the belt.-

Au
.

electrical expert says that It would
bo dangerous for a woman wearing crin-
oline

¬

to ctoss electric car tracks. But
ho does not eay whether It would be dan-
gerous

¬

to tlio car , the tracks , the woman
or the crinoline.

Tailor made princess coats of satin are
among the novelties. These are made in
black brocade striped with black satin
or figured with colored blossoms. These
have sleeves of great , large , flaring
rovers , and a high Medici collar.

New sliver blue shades are more pop-

ular
¬

this spring than the navy shades so
long worn. Some if the swallow blue
woolens are shot with green , others with
pink , and occasionally these goods are
woven with a narrow border in mono ¬

chrome.-
A

.

fetching though somewhat striking
coat recentlv Imported is of tan cloth ,

with collar nnd rovers of Scotch plaid
velvet , the loose fronts meeting across
the chest , whore they are fastened with
a short chain of line steel , with a bar at
each end-

.As
.

sleeves are not abating in size , capes
as a natural consequence remain with us ,

as no other wrap can successfully be
worn with them. Tfio.se recently im-

ported
¬

are in a great variety of sizes and
materials ; cloth capes will , however , bo
most used , tan and blue in grayish shades
being the most popular.

There are some expensive novelties in
the form of the corsleot waist. Many of-

tlico follow the French peasant waist in
cut , while others arc cut in fancy form.-
On

.

the French wait-Is are straps over the
shoulders and pointed girdle in front ,

from which hangs a heavy jot fringe.
They are elaborately adorned with jot.-

A
.

favorite material for the fashionable
Empire coat is Sicilienne in various con-
servative

¬

colors. These coats have a
fitted yoke , with the lower part
falling in two plaits in the front and two
in tlio back. Often deep rain fringe
hangs from the yoke. This fringe is of
beads that correspond with tlio material
in color-

.It
.

Is not uncommon at an evening
function to see ranged together three
women garmented in three distinct eras.
For example , the First empire , with its
unbroken lines ; the suborb costume of
the time of Anne of Austria , with its
Medici collar , and the 1830 costume ,

with round bertha of lace , accompanied
by sandal shoes.-

Tnlkt

.

Aliout Wome-
n.Mothorofpcnrl

.

fans are once more
heralded after being carefully laid away
for many seasons.

Miss Evtv Gore of Orlando , Fla. , lately
vindicated her right to that name by
killing an alligator with two bhots at 200-

yards. .

Several society women in Now York
wear regular crowns that have been pur-
chased

¬

from the impoverished kings and
queens of Europe or from their immedi-
ate

¬

descendants.-
Mrs.

.

. Morton , wife of the ox-vico presi-
dent

¬

, expects to visit Aikon , S. C. , for
change and rest , and then to return to-

tlio capital for bovoral weeks before
going back to New York.-

In
.

Michigan 8,707 women are" running
farms and they cultivate 070-139, acces
valued at 4:1,500,000.: Their earnings
aggregate 31Doll500. A pretty fair
showing for the "weaker box , " is it not ?

A Michigan woman recently received
in change a silver quarter of 1827. She
didn't want to take it at first , thinking
its ago made it valueless , but feho finally
accepted it. and next day she sold it to a

.collector for 830.
Chicago women have two notable

woman's clubs , known as the Fortnightly
club and the Woman's club , and are nu-

mitted
-

to the Saracen club as regular
members. Membership in the Fort-
nightly

¬

is limited to 175-

.Sovontyono
.

Now Orleans ladies have
formed a league with the pledge , "Wo ,

the undersigned ladles of Now Orleans ,

promise never to wear a hoop skirt. If-
wo break this pledge wo will pay $2 to
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Children. "

Miss Louisa Perry of Palmer , Mass. ,

is the daughter of Silas Perry , ono of n-

detuolimont" of soldiers who guarded the
house in which Major Andre was eon-
lined the night after his trial , and who
escorted him to the gallows on the 2d of
October , 180.

The English Short-skirt league has
taken an oven more practical step than
that of issuing rules of membership by
publishing attractive designs for the
gowns , which must bo "at least five
inches oil the ground" to comply with
the regulations of the society's pledge.-

Mrs.
.

. Ellsworth Miller of Cold Spring ,

N. V. , has just presented her husband
with triplets two boys and a girl. This
brings her record for triplets up to three
bets und her children up to sixteen. She
was married nine years ago , and Is now
,'11 years old. She ought to have a pen ¬

sion.
Baroness Burdott-Coutts , who Is said

to bo the only woman created a peorcs.s-
by reason of her great public services ,

and the first if not the last woman
have received the freedom of the city of

London , has in her possession n famous
tiara of diamonds that belonged to Marie
Antoinette.-

h

.

Miss Eva C. Klnnoy recently assumed
control of a Kansas paper. She made an
announcement at that time which , while

1- doubtless very pleasing to her friends ,

must have caused surprise among the
general readers of her publication. ' * !

am , " she wrote , "a girl ; with all a girl'f
love for fun , frollo and romance. "

Miss Jessie A. Ackorman , World's
Woman's Christian Temperance union
missionary , imt on n diving dress am-

ientdownsixtyfeetto the ocean bed
while on a recent trip from Australia t (

Singapore. Her vessel stopped for twt
s. days among a fishing fleet and Mis-

sAekormau wanted to see the work foi-

herself. . She is said to bo the first
CO-

if

woman to have thus emulated tht
lamented Daniel McGlnty.-

Mine.
.

. Navnrro , bettor known a j Mis-
Mary Anderson , is employing her leis-
ure ut Tunbridgo Wells , England , ii
writing her reminiscences. Thet >o will

, of coui e , Include her recollections ol
the atago both in America and hero ,

, Miss Mury Anderson's favorite rolaxa
lion when traveling is chess , and euro It

its always taken that a chess outfit is pro
vlded on the train by which she travels

,

' The "No. 0" Wlicelcr & Wilson , with it :

rotnry movement , Is tlio lightest runnlm-
muchinoin In tha market , iiutl is uuoiiuullut
for speed , ilumblltty and quality of workny Sold by Geo. W. Lancaster & Co. , .114 S
nun st.-

A

.

miinfacturitiK Jeweler recently roinarkei
- that sumo of tils oniployes huii be uu t
, wear tlicir hair unusually long. IIu

TO-

ra
thoni more closely and discover that tlio
frequently greased tholr hands , rubbed tbur
over with gold linings uud diamond chip
nnd thtm carefully p.issod their hand
through tholr hair. It was their custom
night to clounsa thulr hair with line comb

- and sollect und soil thu gold partlulos
of diamond dust stolen iu the manner abav-

described. .

of-

of
Mental exhaustion or brain fatl uopromptl,

cured by Uromo-SuUzor. Trial bottle 11X

EASIER TRIFLE-

S.W

.

*W
l r Deftllniulu from I'

French children nro very deft , very In-

genious
¬

, very patient arW' very artistic , und
they make nil sorts of |Srclty little hrlc-a-
brae for themselves. One thin ? that ttiov do-

te manufacture a Kitt.ft'' number of Untilty
faster gifts for their frauds out of just egg-
shells.

-

. i. .

Some of these charmttin1 eggshell presents
are described , partly tlut.f'chlldrtm anywhere
may nuiko them for thn timing Kastor , nnd
partly to show how skillful the French an- .

Some of them nro purliUps too dlnicnlt for
fingers th'it' have not hall n kindergarten
training , but nil nro buoutlful and interest-
Ins; .

For some of the nrttelos you can break the
egg at one end and simply pour out the con-
tents

¬

nnd then wash out tlio shell carefully
with a little swab or brush , In two or three
waters , using a drop of household ammonia
In the last rinsing. Or you can boll the egg
and take out the contents with a clc.in spoon
very neatly.

Cut off the smaller ends of throe empty
shells. It Is a good way to trace with a lead
pencil the lines whore you wish to cut , and
then puncture thickly with a line needle ,

then with a penknife a rather dull ono is
said to bo best cut very slowly nnd care ¬

fully.
Fasten the three shells together with

Blue , placing them so that they will stand
well.On

ono print "salt , " on another popper. "
on the third "mustard. " If you use Kilt
paint and also gild tlio rough rims , jou will
not have cause to feel ashamed of your
"egpslR'H china. "

Furnish each with a tiny wooden spoon ,

the thinner the better. If you can whittle
them out yourselves neatly , all the more
charming the caster will bo. The affair is
very easy to mako.

This quaint little kettle is intended for a
match safe. Under a half shell glue three
little pieces of whittled wood , or twigs , for
feet. See that they "stand even. "

Blacken the outside of the kettle with a
soft lead pencil , and make a handle or "ball"
from a fragment of line wire.

One of these baskets Is made of the "hell
cut upright , the other of the eggshell cut
longtiiwfse. It fs a nice piece of work to out
them with the handles. If that proves too
difficult gilt wire can be used.-

In
.

that case gild tlio edges of the basket.
The French children are such nice work-
men

¬

that they can file down the rough edges
without breaking the shell. Of course , tno
tiny , grainllko bonbons are used to 1111 the
basket.

Anemones , crocuses and tulips can bo
made out of eggshells. Draw the outlines
ot any of these cup shaped spring flowers on
the shell. Then cut round In the lines that
shape tlio tops of the petals. Now tint and
shade and indicate the lapping of petals
with water colors.

Attach to the base of each with glue n
strong twig , to servo as a stem. When
thoroughly dry you can insert the stems iu-

a glue dish packed with damp sand and
gravel , the surface covered with moss , and
then you have a pretty gift for tlio break-
fast

¬

table Easter morning.
Just two or three in a tiny vase will bo a

welcome gift to any friend. If you like you
can make line wire stems for the flowers ;

they are quite perfect if wound with green-
er brown silk.

Weight your shell witlv'fino shot so that it
will remain steady lengthwise m the water.
Bend a good round wire.lute the form of a-

swan's neck. Then wltlf moistened bread-
crumbs , pressed llrmiy ubout the wire ,

fashion a neck and head.
Let this molded head dry solid. Then

glue it to the small end Of tlio shell. Color
the bill red and blacic , ajioj , indicate the eye
with black. To the other end of tlio shell
glue some feathers for a tall.

Color the body. 1 f are fearful of soak-
intr

-
the neck in water , yun can varnish It a-

Httlo. . By inserting a piece of needle into
the swan's bill it can be < lrawn over the sur-
face

¬

of the water by a magnet , so it is said-
.nA

.

funny Httlo torpedo boat may bo made
much in the same way "A4 the swan. The
shell is first frcightcd wltl] shot and the ends
are finished with jiieccBnf cardboard.

The smokestack Is the end of a lead pencil
inserted into the shall. , and the railing
around it Is formed of shyill pins.styclt Into a
ring of cardboard and then iwouud with a-

thread. .

The cardboard is then plueil to the upper
part of the shell. The port holes can bo cut-
out or painted on thu shell.

Flue long , straight twurs. or bettor still ,

silvers of wood carved a little and shaped
like bamboo , then fastened together with
colored silk and DOWS ant } tassels , form the
supiiort of the dainty basket , which consists
ot an eggshell decorated at fancy and fur-
nished

¬

with a bouquet of tiny natural or
artificial flowers. A few Hue shot will keep
the basket firm iu Its stand.

Rather complicated is tlio graceful Httlu
suspension lamp.-

Tlio
.

part containing the oil is the half of a-

hen's egg sot in wire , so also is the shade
supported by bout wires.

The band at the top of the shade is made
by cutting a section from n very small egg
nnd gluing it on to fit. The tiny reflector at
the top Is made from u pigeon's egg.

The whole is put together with line copper
wire. Careful lingers can fashion the whole
series of loops and bands and curves. Use a
floating wick In oil or ono inserted In wax.
Through the tiny hole made in the largo end
of a shell Insert a few grains of glue and
load. Cautiously heat this over a stove and
when the glue is melted let it cool in the
smaller end.

This , of course , fastens the lead to the
smaller end and causes the egg to stand
always on its point.

Paint on ono side a crying face , on the
other a smiling ono. The little face is very
charming because of the rocking of the egg
in seeking its balance.

Busy people have no time , ana sensible peo-
ple have no inclination to use pills that make
thorn sick a day for every dose they tako-
.Thevhavo

.

learned that the use of Do Witt's
Lttt'lo Early Risers does not interfere with
thoirhoalth ny causing nausea , pain or grip
ing. These little pills nro perfect in action
and results , regulating the stomach nnd
bowels so that headaches , dizziness and
lassitude nro prevented. They cleanse the
blood , clear the complexion and tone up the
system. Ixjts of health in these Httlo fel-

lows ,

of Vnrlmis A ill mill n.

Scientists have lately been interested
Sn ascertaining the ages that , under fav-

orable conditions , will be attained bj
various well known animals , and a series
of observations extending through alonj ;

course of years , bus afforded some inter-
esting roiults. The age of the squirrel
rarely exceeds 8 years , that of the rab-
bit 7 ; sheep will live ton years ; dogs
have been known to qxcecd 20 ; cats ant
foxes rarely go beyond 15 , while pigs
deer , the bear und tlicj xjow have oftor
lived beyond 20 yearj-f the hort o has
been known to oxceed-vlO ; the porpoibi
lives fully as long ; ft,1to Hon 70 ; tht
camel , the eagle , the wvon. nnd the tor-
tol.se have been knowlfto pass 100 ; ou-
ter two swans huvf boon known to pus
into the third century1 ,

" the swan beinj
exceptionally long livodi; elephant
four hundred have beei
known , while , judgintjifrom the size am
slowness of growth ofjjljo whale , natnr-
ullsts huvo been led toLbellovo that tliti
animal will , under favorable conditions
attain 1,000 years. w

This year there will UCLpvo eclipses of th
HUH , ono on Sunday , AprU 10 , and the sccom-
on Monday , October 0. ( |

Unlike the DuiT Process

No AlkaliesO-
Kti Other Chemicals

are used In the
preparation of-

Is

W. BAKER & CO-

.'SiltakfastCocoato

y
. 11 ! ' ' '

]iure anil tolitblc.

lit I (hittrtniitli of COCOA mixed
with Starch , Arrowroot or

id _ Sugar , and U fnr moro eco-
nomical

¬

, coitiny less than ono cent a cup-
.It

.
U delicious , nourishing , and BASIL ?

DIUESTKU ________
Sold lyflrortrs eterynher * .

W, BAKES & CO. , Dorchester , Hoi*

ft Full Sel of Teeth on-

A. . ri
Teeth extracted in thu morning anil new teetli inserted the siuiie day , so that people living at a distance

can come to Omaha and remain but one day , in getting fitted with new teeth. We especially invite all who have
found difficulty in getting a good fitting set ol* teeth to try us once. We guarantee a lit In till cases.

Extraction of teetli the wonderful
local anaesthetic used only in this office.
Perfectly harmless and works like a-

charm. . Teeth tilled without pain by
the latest invention.

The greatest discovery in dental appli-
ances

¬

of the past fifty years. Stay lirni-
in position ; no covering in the roof ot
the month.

FOR ALL KINDS OF DENTISTRY ,

when von waul it done Ihsl class and
for a'KKASONAHI.K PRICK , visit a
iniNAWAKKDKNTIST who keepsnp-

itlitlietiines. . ( .tit this advertisement
out and keep it for future reference , yon
may forget the name and location.

Remember the name and exact loca-
tion

¬

,

Dr. R. W- BAILEY
Tiniu ) rnoou or PAXTON ULOLMC ,

I6TH AND FArU'JAiTi SlEETS ,
I5NTHAXCK ON KiTH STUUKT.

TELEPHONE IO85-

By purchasing goods made at the following Nebraska Factories. If you
cannot find what you want , communicate with the manufacturers as-
to what dealers handle their goods.

FIIRHITU-

RECfiSTsStYerlck&Co
_

Omaha fentAwnlngCO-

MPANY. .
Kings. Ilnnimocki , Oil Vurnlluro.-

DruierloJ.
. CnrpcU ana

nntl Ilubbor Clotliliix.-
oiul

. | .

for CHlnloguc. 111-
1nrnam it. 1203 Fnrnntn t-

.BREWERS.

.

.

Fred Krug Brewhg'Omaha' Brewing ASSQ-

COMPANY. .

Our lloltloil Cnblnot Guaranteed to equal
liner delivered lo any oulsldo brands. Vienna
pnrt of Iho city. 10U7 Kxport HottloJ llnor-
.Juckson

.
nt. ' Dullvoroil to fnmllln * .

FLDU .

OmaSa1-

01S1517 N. ICllisU OBlco nud MI1U-

C, K. lilack maim.-or. UU N.ldlli i ( .

I WAS BIG.-

TAS

.

TAT.-

I
.

PELT MEAN.-

I
.

TOOK PILLS.-

I
.

TOOK SALTS-
.I

.

GOT LEAN.

Handsome Women Can Uoso Wolght-

Fast. . Homely Won Look Bettor
If Thin. Try Dr. Edison's-

System. . No Dieting.

Band worth Twloo the fVlonoy-

.onicoof

.

H. M. Iliirton. Hardware. Oary Sta-
tion.

¬

. 111. . Jim. U. Wri.-
Dr.

.

. HUlson Hour Mr ; I am wolf pleased with
your troiitinctit of oboalty. Tlio liana Is worth
twice the money it iMMt , for comfort. I li yo
reduced my wufsht tun pound * . I wolxli > >

now, nnu I did wolgu 1213. Voiir truly.

They Are Doing Mo Good.-

Knrlvlllo.'hl

.

. Mnjr 21. 183. .

. .orlnu & Co : Inclose 1 Und J..Sil for whloli ploso
oiid niu thu other two bottlut of lr) Kdlion's Obes-

Ity
-

rills. 1 imvo used ono nnilthlnk hey itrn doing
the work. ti. .M. HAI.EV , r. O. Ho * 73.

Talk So Much About Your Pills.-

Tcorln

.

, 111. , Juno IS. 18JJ
Dear Sirs : After ho.irlnic no of my frl"ml > tnU so

much about your Oboilty I'llla nnd tin boncllt ho I )
ilLTlvInu from thorn 1 think I will try them mysoir-
1'Jensu sunil mo 3 botllui O. O. I ). , nnd obllxa ,

J. Mouitix. 4W 1'orry titrcot.

Fool Bettor andWoIgh 13 Pounds Loss
noshcn. Ind . Sept. 19. 1S93.

Gentlemen : Inclosed I m ml you II. for which you
will pliMiso nond mo tli TOO bottlotnf the obesity pills-
.Amtnklnx

.

the fourth bottle nnd fool very much
botturnnit wolvh 1.1 pounds loss thnn when I bovnn-
taklnit them. 1 will continue your treat uent.-

Mils.
.

. J. C. McCoscf-
.touth

.

blxth atrcat.-

An

.

Individual whoto helvht Is-

S feet I Inch should wcUu pounds
5 feet 8 Inches ' " If. )

6luat lUlnchoJ " " 17U

Dr. Kdlson says : "It may bo wall to point out.
Hint In my oxpurltince. which Is aecoMiirlly very
considerable , many troublesome skin dlnuascs such ,

ascciunm , mono , psoriasis , utlcnrln. etc. , nra prim-
nrlly

-

ciuseil by obesity , and ni the fut nixt tlasli Is
reduced by thu pllli nnd Uboslty Krult Halt und the
nctlon of the band those directions liaru almost
niKElcally disappeared "

'I he Obesity fruit Salt Is used In connection with
the I'llla or Hands , or both. Oua tuaspoonfnl In a
tumbler of water makes o tlcllclout soda. Tastes
Ilka champaUcno-

.Thu
.

ban b cost l.M! each forany lonittli up to 3n
Inches , bu for ona lamer than :! 'i Inches add 10
cents oxtrn for mcli additional Incli-

.I'rlce
.

of Fruit Unit. 1100.
Tills I'er llottlo. or : i llottlos lor 1100.

bent by Mall or Kxpross
Cut this out and keep It. and kuud for our full ( J-

coluuiiDurtlclo on obes-

ity.Loring

.

& Company.
2 Hamilton PI. . Dapt. 2il , Iloston. Musi. , in Statu-

M. . . Dapt2) , rhlcauo , 111. , 40 W. 23na St. , Iept 2i ,

New York City.

For sale In Omaha by Snow ,
Lund & C-

o.QHEY

.

to LOAN
ure In position to placnalurxe-

uniountof inoiioy on city and firm
properties, tiucalal attention Riven-
to luans on bublnesi prouortlus-

.GEO
.

, J. PAUL , 1605 Farnam ,
City HiiU CountWurruuU imrclimocl.

IRON WORKS ,

Paxton & -Yierling llndustriallronWorks1U-
O.V WOHK3.

| Manufacturing nnl ra-

WrotmhnndCnitIron pnlrlnK of nil klmti of
building work , Kngluoa , I machinery. Til S. lull
bro s work , etc. ' t. Tok'pliono IIU

Novelty WorXs ,

Mosl complain plantl
the west for ll < lit innnu-
fncturlnic

-
and nil klnili-

ofoloclro plalliiK Chmj-
Mftf. . Co. , WoupliU VIH-

let.
-

. Neb

IDE.

. C0-

Crystnlliikolo.0 .

IROt Kuriium Street.

PRINTING.-

SUAP.

.

.

Page Soap Co-

.MnnufnclurorBof

.

Union

* onp. 113 Hickory > t-

.SYRUP.

.

. WHITE LEA-

D.Farrcll

.

& Co. Carter White Lead Go-

Corro. 13.1 nnil sultan
inuUmul uppto buttoftf-
cyr

Htrlctlr tiarj whit. ) loll
ipa. inuUdsui. Cur. Unit Oui iti-i , fl

bill uud b'urnuui.

We offer Valuable Prizes for its Solution !

If not , then at once call iipcn the leading Furnishing Goods Dealers
Have you had ono? hM "pitiSbn- IL0 ,

° . Free of cost.

What Brand is on your collar .

fiS IT THE 25c. BRAND ?

IS IT THE

It ought to bo ona or the other ; they are the very best values to bo had for the prices-

.Readymade
.

Shirt is a sure fit and will suit you-

.vemakoitandwoknow.
.

< '
. CLUCTT , COON & CO.

PERFECTLY HARMLESS
but RELIABLE.

LADIES ,
Caraolo Juniper liai 1'ton pl.ias-
of pills , otc. If you are irrosular you can
rely on Camolo Juniper. Talio iio othsr.
Guarantee on ovrybottlo. Prioo $2 a bat ¬

tle. Soliby nil tlruggUt. .

Manufactured only by CAMPLE JUNIPER CO..Omaha , Nobrnaka.V-

llhoutmonoyandw

.

Ii u . rli-

rTo the

You nro not wall , aiU havai )
money ottlmo to nuoadojlor-
.Cutouttlionamoprlntad

.
horo-

.Utl'ANS

.

OI1EM10A.L CO. .

NIW: VOKI-

CI'nstolton a postal orxrd.
Write your own nutnoon the

other si loot thoo.ird ; put It In
the l'o 3tuilcc! , and >r rutiirn
mull yon will not u letter unJ-
ftonioinoJIulnolhut will Uo you
pood. 'Jry it and tellycufr-

iends.DrDOWNS

.

1816 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nob.
** Tno eminent ipoclntlit In norroui , chronic , private , blooJ. ikln nnd urlnurdliomoi , A regular andregltlorod urartuMo In mudlclnt ) , m diplomat and corllHcatai will > huw , la till ! Iroatliu wllu ilia uroaloittuccein cntarru. luut mnntiood , lumlnal woaknon , nlxUt lotto * nil and forms of urlrato dliaaiai Nomercury ntuJ Now treatment (or Ion or vital pairur 1'arllut unnblo lo Tlill inamnr bu treated al horn *br correipondoncu. Moillrlnoorlintrumont oat or mull or oxprvsi luourely packed , DO innrkalo ludl-.caloconlonu

.
or tender One per.onnl Iniorirlaw preferred. CoDnullnllon tree , t'orreiiond| DOe trlcilrprivate. Hook ( Ur.tcrle. of Ule ) ienl free. Offlca uouu.V ain. . lo Up. m. 1(1( mo UmlBend tamp for olrouUr.


